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International Cheer Union
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CCA China Cheerleading Open
General Information
CCA China Cheerleading Open will be held on 29 Nov-3 Dec 2013 in Nanjing. This event is sanctioned by the International Cheer Union (ICU).
Division
1. Coed Partner Stunt
2. All Girl Group Stunt
3. Elite Coed Team
4. Elite All Girl Team
5. Premier Coed Team
6. Premier All Girl Team
7. Senior Coed Team (L4)
8. Junior Coed Team (L2R)
9. Cheer Hip Hop Team Open
10. Cheer Jazz Team Open
11. Cheer Pom Team Open
12. Senior Pom Team
13. Junior Pom Team

Team & Routine Requirements - Team Cheer Divisions

A) Cheer Level
Team Cheer divisions will compete according to the following cheer level rules
1. Elite Divisions: ICU Elite, Equivalent to IASF Level 5
2. Premier Divisions: ICU Premier, Equivalent to IASF Level 6
3. Senior Divisions: Equivalent to IASF Level 4
4. Junior Divisions: Equivalent to IASF Level 2 (Restricted)

B) Team Size / Number of Athletes per Team
3. The competitors who begin a routine must remain the same throughout the course of routine.
   A performer is not permitted to be “replaced” by another performer during a routine.

C) Age of Athletes
1. Elite Division: Fourteen [14] years or older within the year of the competition.
2. Premier Division: Fifteen [15] years or older within the year of the competition.
3. Senior Division: Thirteen [13] years or older within the year of the competition
4. Junior Division: Thirteen [13] years or younger within the year of the competition

D) Time of Routine
2. Music portion: Two minutes, thirty seconds [2:30]

Team & Routine Requirements - Group Stunt Divisions

A) Cheer Level
Group Stunts divisions will compete according to the following ICU Premier cheer level rules (equivalent to IASF level 6)

B) Team Size / Number of Athletes Per Team
2. Coed Partner Stunt: 2 athletes (1 base, 1 top person), and 1 spotter for safety reasons only.
3. The competitors who begin a routine must remain the same throughout the course of a routine. A performer is not permitted to be “replaced” by another performer during a routine.

C) Age of Athletes
Fifteen [15] years or older within the year of the competition.

D) Time of Routine
One minute [1:00]; the entire routine is to be performed with music.
E) Routine Limitations
1. Pyramids and props are NOT allowed.
2. No points are awarded for dance, cheer, tumbling or jumps.
3. For Group Stunt Divisions, no more than one [1] group of partner stunt is allowed throughout the routine.
4. For Group Stunt Divisions, change of top person is NOT allowed.

TEAM & ROUTINE REQUIREMENTS DANCE DIVISIONS

CATEGORY DEFINITION
A) Cheer Hip Hop
Incorporates street style influenced movements and rhythms with an emphasis on execution, style, creativity, body isolations and control, rhythm, uniformity and musical interpretation. There is also an additional focus on athletic incorporations such as jumps, freezes/stalls and other tricks.

B) Cheer Jazz
Incorporates stylized movements and combinations, formation changes, group work and technical elements. An emphasis is placed on proper technical execution, extension, control, body placement, style and continuity of movement along with team uniformity.

C) Cheer Pom
Incorporates the concepts of Jazz and Hip Hop with an emphasis on choreography, proper technical execution, visual effect, creativity, staging and team uniformity. Poms are to be used 80-100% of the routine. Important characteristics of this type of routine include synchronization and visual effect, clean and precise motions, strong pom technique, the incorporation of dance technical elements and dance styles. Visual effects include level changes, group work, formation changes, the use of different color poms, etc.

REGULATIONS
A) Team Size / Number of Athletes Per Team
* The competitors who begin a routine must remain the same throughout the course of a routine. A performer is not permitted to be "replaced" by another performer during a routine.

B) Age of Athletes
Open Division: Fourteen [14] years or older within the year of the competition.
Senior Division: Thirteen [13] years or older within the year of the competition.
Junior Division: Thirteen [13] years or younger within the year of the competition

C) Time of Routine Two minutes, thirty seconds [2:30]

PERFORMANCE SURFACE
The performance floor will be approximately 42 feet x 42 feet (12.8 meters x 12.8 meters). The surface will be a sport court (Indoor sports floor). Teams may line up anywhere inside the competition area. No penalty for stepping outside the area.

CONTACT
For inquiries, please email to 13016990000@163.com
CCA China Cheerleading Open

PARTICIPANTS/SPECTATORS

REGISTRATION FORM

PLEASE FILL IN BOTH ADDRESSES (PRINT OR TYPE IN BLUE OR BLACK INK)

○ We are Participants:

Team Name/Country representing

GROUP STUNT
○ Coed Partner Stunt
○ All Girl Group Stunt

Person to Receive Information

Gym/Team Address

TEAM CHEER
○ Elite Coed Team
○ Elite All Girl Team

Gym/Team City/State/zip

○ Premier Coed Team
○ Premier All Girl Team
○ Senior Coed Team (L4)
○ Junior Coed Team (L2R)

City/County

( )                            ( )

Gym/Team Phone                            Gym/Team Fax

E-mail Address

TEAM CHEER
○ Cheer Hip Hop Team Open
○ Cheer Jazz Team Open
○ Cheer Pom Team Open
○ Senior Pom Team
○ Junior Pom Team

○ We are Spectators:

Person to Receive Information

Home Address

Home City/State/Zip

City/County

Home Phone                            E-mail Address

Cell Phone

• Please Read and Sign Cancellation Policy! •
# CCA China Cheerleading Open

## TEAM ROSTER

### Team Name

### Country

Please write one Team Roster when you choose one Division. Because we need give certificate to everyone.

### DIVISION

- □ Coed Partner Stunt
- □ All Girl Group Stunt
- □ Senior Coed Team (L4)
- □ Junior Coed Team (L2R)
- □ Elite Coed Team
- □ Elite All Girl Team
- □ Premier Coed Team
- □ Premier All Girl Team
- □ Cheer Hip Hop Team Open
- □ Cheer Jazz Team Open
- □ Cheer Pom Team Open
- □ Senior Pom Team
- □ Junior Pom Team

I declare that all participants below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant's Name</th>
<th>Gender (M/F)</th>
<th>Participant's Name</th>
<th>Gender (M/F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td>23.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALTERNATES SECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender (M/F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Review all Rules & Guidelines

____________________________________ ____________________________
Gym Owner                                              Team Coach
ACCOMMODATIONS
CCA China Cheerleading Open

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gym / Team Name</th>
<th>City, State / Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DIRECTIONS:**
1. Choose the package type you wish to purchase.
2. All room type is twin and single, including breakfast.
3. We provide Chinese lunch on 30/11-01/12.

**THREE NIGHTS (29/11-02/12)**
Package: Airport Transportation, Accommodations (2 pax / 1 room), Transportation between hotel and venue, Culture Exchange.

(01/08-01/10):
- Twin .................................... USD240.00/PAX
- Single .................................... USD300.00/PAX

**EXTRA NIGHT:**
- Twin .................................... USD80.00/PAX
- Single .................................... USD100.00/PAX

**FOUR NIGHTS (29/11-03/12)**
Package: Airport Transportation, Accommodations (2 pax / 1 room), Transportation between hotel and venue, Culture Exchange, Tour.

(01/08-01/10):
- Twin .................................... USD320.00/PAX
- Single .................................... USD400.00/PAX

**TOUR PACKAGE:** Lunch and dinner, ZhongShan Mountain National Park, The Confucian Temple, XuanWu Lake.

*(NONE OF THE ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE AIRFARE.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY1</th>
<th>DAY2</th>
<th>DAY3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Nov 2013</td>
<td>30 Nov 2013</td>
<td>1 Dec 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrive in China</td>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>Championship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Practice and Opening Ceremony Rehearsal</td>
<td>Culture Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opening Ceremony and Championship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY4</th>
<th>DAY5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Dec 2013</td>
<td>3 Dec 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three nights: Transfer to Lukou International airport</td>
<td>Four nights: Transfer to Lukou International airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four nights: Tour</td>
<td>Free time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The number of nights:

The numbers of your team:
PAX

The scheduled flight:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airline</th>
<th>The arrive flight number</th>
<th>Arrive time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airline</th>
<th>The leave flight number</th>
<th>Leave time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other requests:
**IMPORTANT:**
1. All room type is twin and include breakfast. Reservations will be entered according to the dates below and charged as such.
2. In parenthesis, specify one the following for each person:
   (P)=Participant (C)=Coach (F)=Family / Friend (O)=Official

(Please print or type)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total # of Adults</td>
<td>Total # of Minors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWO IN EACH ROOM</th>
<th>P/C/F</th>
<th>Arrival Date</th>
<th>Depart Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWO IN EACH ROOM</th>
<th>P/C/F</th>
<th>Arrival Date</th>
<th>Depart Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWO IN EACH ROOM</th>
<th>P/C/F</th>
<th>Arrival Date</th>
<th>Depart Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWO IN EACH ROOM</th>
<th>P/C/F</th>
<th>Arrival Date</th>
<th>Depart Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWO IN EACH ROOM</th>
<th>P/C/F</th>
<th>Arrival Date</th>
<th>Depart Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEADLINE

The deadline for submitting these documents is on **October 01th (Mon) 2013**. Please send us by e-mail with the attachment file or by post mail.

- **e-mail address**: 13016990000@163.com

The deadline for the payment is on **October 01th (Mon) 2013**. Please wire bank transfer to:

- **Account name**: Nanjing XinHengDing Sports Promotion Co. Ltd
- **Bank Name**: Industrial and Commercial Bank of China Limited
- **Account number**: 4301031019100012341
- **Remittance Address**: 408 Zhongshan South Road Nanjing, Jiangsu(210006), China
- **Swift Code**: ICBKCNBJNJG

Please ask your bank to pay **all wire transfer fees**.

CANCELLATION POLICY

Cancellations received **after NOVEMBER 01th 2013** will result in a **FULL FORFEITURE** of all monies paid. All cancellations must be in writing to the China Cheerleading Association. We will not accept cancellations by phone.

**All changes will result in a $200 per change fee.**

I have read the cancellation policy and understand and accept its contents. I have also advised all participants, parents and chaperones of my group of this cancellation policy.

______________________________  ______________________________
Coach Signature                  Date

Each adult traveling on the travel package and each participant’s parent must sign below. **Your application will not be entered without ALL signatures.**

We have read the cancellation policy and understand and accept its contents.

1.  11.  21.  31.  
2.  12.  22.  32.  
3.  13.  23.  33.  
4.  14.  24.  34.  
5.  15.  25.  35.  
6.  16.  26.  36.  
7.  17.  27.  37.  
8.  18.  28.  38.  
10.  20  30.  40.  